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Tuesday

evening two capablecapable

representatives of the Eice
Rice HisHis
ry Department Dr Francis L-LLttory
ALoewenheim and Dr Frank ALoewenheint
A
Vandiver presented a revolutionrevolution- ¬
revolution
ary twin bill to an overflow
wdcrowdcrowdcrowd
wd
overflowcr
in F
ndren Lecture LoungeLounge
Fondren
Both professed a desire
cele ¬
desir to celebrate an occasion of profound imim ¬
portance to the Ninete
Cen ¬
Nineteenth
nth Cen-

tury Those who had escaped adad ¬
vance billing understandably unun ¬
nerved by such open agreementagreement
among historians were reassured
reassuredby the announcement that DrsDrs
Vandiver
andiv r and Loewenheim had inin
mind different eventsevents
i
ABRAHAM LINCOLN obligoblig ¬
rugly chose to issue the Emanciingly
Emanci ¬
pation Proclamation on the samesame
date that Otto Von
yon Bismarck acac ¬
cepted appointment as MinisterMinister
PrussfaPrussiaPrussfa
President of Prussia
Introductions by Dr DonaldDonald
lMacKenzie
ev ning
pened an evening
cKenzie opened
which proved both enjoyable toto
the urious
curious and satisfying to thethe
concerned Dr Vndiver
Vandiver Eices
EicesRicesRices
Champion of Lost Causes thethe
Conederacy
Confederacy
¬
pp
led off After prepre
dictably venting a little SouthernSouthern
steam he moved on to find thethe
Emancipation
Emancipatio
Emancipation Proclamation a sucuccc- ¬
ssuc
cess as an added war aim to bolbol ¬
ster sagging Northern morale asas
a plan for reconstruction and asas
a propaganda piece to discouragediscourage
recognition
British recognitionSTEPPING completely out ofof
his characteristic role as a footfoot +
no tel of futility Van
voter
noter
Vandiver
iver endedended
endeiendei
his presentation with a sinceresincere
tribute to Lincolns humanitarian
humanitarianidealsideals
Loew nheim seemed to adDr Loewenheim
ad ¬
dres8 his talk more to the condress
con ¬
rn d After putting Bismarcks
cerned
Bismarcksess n tor
accession
powe ilfthe proper
properpropepoweiir2the
to poweriiithe
PlOperPlOper
hisfori
rhistorical
al perspective he went onhistorical
on
to Idraw
draw a vivid picture of thethe
stymied
stymied Kaiser Wilhelm standing
standingback to allow Bismarck to movemove
beyond the Constitution and finfin ¬
ally harness surging liberalism
liberalismto the cause of German national
national- ¬
ism He also deplored the narrow
narrowimposed
connotations of brutality imposedon nationalism by blood andand
iron
ironBOTH
BOTH
OTI VANDIVER and LoewLoew ¬
enheim sparkled in the shortshort
open discussion that followedfollowed
Loewenheim commented on thethe
semorsemor
Lincoln Myth which his senior
seniorcolleague
ac- ¬
seemed to have ac
cepted Vandiver protested at bebe ¬
and
ing attacked with blood andIronyironyIrony
irony

Doubtless many of the listen
listeners went home wondering justjust
how future historians would comcom
memorate the night on whichmemorate
which
Abraham Lincoln was grantedgranted
diplomatic recognition by South
Southern history
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